August:
5- Leadership Collaboration Planning Day (8am-12pm – NI)
8- First Day of School
- Welcome Back Assembly
11-12- School Pictures and ID Cards (Small Gym)
17- Senior Panoramic (Stadium)
19- Welcome Back Dance (Large Gym)
25-26- Freshman Elections
27-29- ASB Retreat (Westminster Woods)

September:
1-Picture Make-Up (NI)
5- Labor Day (No School)
9- Fall Rally (Large Gym)
12- Club Day (Upper Quad)
13- Interleague (Granite Bay HS)
26-30- Homecoming Spirit Week
30- Homecoming Rally, Football Game, Parade, Halftime Show Oak Ridge vs. Woodcreek

October:
- Homecoming Dance (Large Gym)
3- College Fair
7- End of First Quarter
21- Powder Puff Football Game (Stadium)
28- Staff Luncheon (MP Room)

November:
3- Talent Show (Theater)
9- Freshman Class Activity
11- Veteran’s Day (No School)
18- Blood Drive (MP Room)
21-25- Thanksgiving Break
28-December 2- Be Change Donation Week

December:
10- Interleague (Antelope HS)
12-16- Finals Week
19-31- Winter Break
16- End of First Semester

January:
1-6- Winter Break
10-12- Asilomar Retreat
16- MLK Junior Day (No School)
27- Sophomore Class Activity

February:
3- Junior Class Activity
17- Lincoln’s Day (No School)
20- Washington’s Day (No School)
21-24- Sadie’s Spirit Week
24- Winter Rally (Large Gym)
25- Sadie’s Dance (Large Gym)

March:
8- Unity Day
15- Career Expo @ UMHS
17- End of 3rd Quarter
20-24- ASB Election Week
24- ASB Class Elections

April:
7- Spring Rally, Spring Fling Dance (Large Gym)
10-14- Spring Break
25- Interleague (Whitney HS)

May:
1-5- Staff Appreciation Week
6- Prom (McClellan Conference Center)
12- Senior Dinner Dance (Cafeteria)
18- Scholarship Award Night
19- Senior Class Activity
26- Last Day of School
- Senior Breakfast, Senior Slideshow, Graduation

Revised 6/9/16  Dates/ Times/ Locations are subject to change. Please plan accordingly and check with Oak Ridge High School Associated Student Body Leadership on specific dates and times.

“SEIZE THE DAY!”